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temperature. The effectiveness of treatment 48.9% - 44 examinees.Duration of pregnancy from 3 to 

6 months. 

 Indicators for which the scheme was effective: Pr - 16.51 - 19.97 pmol / L, glikodelin 4.03 - 

6.65 ng / ml, the blood flow in the spiral arteries of the uterus - IR - 0,39 - 0,43, SDO - 1.50 - 1.72. 

 4 (4.4%) women ovulation induction was carried out anti-oestrogenic drugs - clomiphene 

citrate was administered with an incremental increase in the daily dose of 50 mg in each subsequent 

cycle of up to 150-200 mg per day 5-9 of the menstrual cycle for 3-6 cycles. 

 The same way women with DG pregravid preparation should be carried out taking into 

account the functional activity of the ovaries and endometrium. The efficiency was expressed third 

embodiment, compared with the first (  = 2,294, p <0.05) and the second (  = 5,172, p <0.001). 
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Abstract 

The goal of research is to study therКЩОЮЭТМ КnН ЩЮХЦШnКrв НШМЭШr’s ЩОrМОЩЭТШn КЛШЮЭ ОЭТШХШРв, 
pathogenesis and therapeutic approach of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, to estimate the 
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level of conformity of treatment to contemporary recommendations, to analyze the effect of such 

factors Кs ЭТЦО ЩКssОН ПrШЦ РrКНЮКЭТШn КnН sЭЮНвТnР ЩСКrЦКМШХШРв, ЩСвsТШЭСОrКЩв Шn НШМЭШrs’ ХОЯОХ 
of knowledge. 

Data and methods of research. The voluntary, anonymous survey of 50 doctors from 

VХКНТЯШsЭШФ’s MЮnТМТЩКХ PШХТМХТnТМs аКs МШnНЮМЭОН. TСОв ЦКНО ЛШб-checking of created list which 

contains the issues about etiology, pathogenesis and therapeutic approach of chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease. Also post-hoc analysis of medical disposals was made by 132 archive medical 

treatment records of patients with moderate COPD disease. 

Results of investigation. As К ЛКМФРrШЮnН ЦОНТМКЭТШn ЭСОrКЩв ЩrКМЭТМКХХв γ0% ШП COPD’s 
ЩКЭТОnЭs ЮsОН ЦОНТМТnОs аСТМС аОrО ЮЩ ЭШ ПШrЦЮХКrв sвsЭОЦ. MШrО ЭСКn 80% ШП COPD’s ЩКЭТОnЭs 
НТНn’Э РОЭ rОСКЛТХТЭКЭТШn ЭrОКЭЦОnЭ. TСО МШnПШrЦТЭв ШП therapy quality and accumulated period of 

work, work place was not investigated. The conformity of therapy quality and physiotherapeutic 

knowledge of COPD was not studied too. 

Conclusion. In common doctors assigned drugs to patients according to Federal program in 

β/γ МКsОs, sШ Тn 1/γ МКsОs ЭСО rОКsШn ПШr ТnОППОМЭТЯО COPD’s ЭСОrКЩв Тs ТnОППТМТОnЭ ЩСКrЦКМШЭСОrКЩв. 
Bв ЦОКns ШП НОЯОХШЩЦОnЭ ОНЮМКЭТШnКХ ЩrШРrКЦs ПШr НШМЭШrs ТЭ Тs nОМОssКrв ЭШ ТЦЩХОЦОnЭ COPD’s 
therapy standards in health care practice. 

Key words: Federal program, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

 

Introduction. AММШrНТnР ЭШ НКЭК ШП  PЮХЦШnШХШРв rОsОКrМС ТnsЭТЭЮЭО  ШП SЭ.PОЭОrsЛЮrР’s SЭКЭО  
Medical University named after acad. I.P. Pavlov  COPD'S morbidity rate increased twofold for the 

last 15 years, so annual increase of new cases of disease in 5-7%. Nowadays COPD lies in 6
th

 place 

among mortality factors in the world. Generally, death reasons are COPD complications 

(respiratory distress, pneumonia, pneumothorax, cardiac dysrhythmia, thrombembolia of main 

pulmonary artery. So high lethality rates make us to draw much attention to this severe health 

hazard and to do all the best to early COPD detection, trial of appropriate medical therapy, 

investigation the methods of  exacerbation delimitation, implementation of preventive and 

educational programs both patients and doctors. Notwithstanding the fact that given figures are 

approximate and to be defined, the social economic significance of this common ailment is also 

practically assured. Together with rising medical social concern of the respiratory system diseases 

there is important problem of quality of pulmonology aid to people in Russia. A number of  medical 

social reasons e.g. the rise of unrecorded citizens (displaced persons, military population, workers 

of loss-making enterprises and so on), incomplete diagnostic equipment of out-patient clinics do not 

allow to use the most accurate diagnostic measures for patients. The arrangements of primary and 

secondary COPD's prevention remain inappropriate because of lack of   consolidated terminology, 

various data interpretation which was gathered while patient examinating by means of clinic, 

roentgen and functional methods. |It's also depend on several social hygienic characteristics, e.g. 

professional, sexual, aged, ethnic structure of investigated group of people, economic geographical 

peculiarities of location place, tobacco addiction, level of atmospheric contamination degree in 

industries and at the place of residence. Qualified delivery of health care to human population 

became impossible to arrange without such innovative healthcare technology as standardization of 

medical services and implementation formulary system, marketing researches. All above said 

technologies are ones of great important issues in reformatting healthcare system. Today 

international (European international union,1995) and national (Russia, USA, Australia)standards in 

COPD diagnostic and treatment are created. In 2004 the latest Federal COPD program was adopted. 

It contains the main principles concerning COPD which are up to date and suits for Russian health 

care system. According to the newest recommendations when there is stabile COPD progression the 

great role of curative treatment belongs to out-patient physicians, it also allows to get optimal 

treatment result using minimum costs. When there is a mild disease recrudescence it is necessary to 

МСКnРО rОРЮХКr ЛrШnМСШХвЭТМ ЭСОrКЩв, ЦШrОШЯОr ЩКЭТОnЭs НШn’Э rОqЮОsЭ ЦОНТМКХ КssТsЭКnМО КЭ КХХ. 
When there is moderately severe disease recrudesce medical analysis of clinics and therapy 
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enhancement are needed. So there is no guarantee that the most contemporary recommendations 

will be used in practical health care. 

TСО КТЦ ШП ШЮr ТnЯОsЭТРКЭТШn Тs ЭШ sЭЮНв ЭСОrКЩОЮЭТМ КnН ЩЮХЦШnКrв НШМЭШr’s ЩОrМОЩЭТШn КЛШЮЭ 
etiology, pathogenesis and therapeutic approach of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, to 

estimate the level of conformity of treatment to contemporary recommendations, to analyze the 

effect of such factors as time passed from graduation and studying pharmacology, physiotherapy on 

НШМЭШrs’ ХОЯОХ ШП ФnШаХОНРО. 
Data and methods of research. The voluntary, anonymous survey of 50 doctors (table 1) 

ПrШЦ VХКНТЯШsЭШФ’s MЮnТМТЩКХ PШХТМХТnТМs аКs МШnНЮМЭОН. TСОв ЦКНО ЛШб-checking of created list 

which contains the issues about etiology, pathogenesis and therapeutic approach of chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease. Also post-hoc analysis of medical disposals was made by 132 

archive medical treatment records of patients with moderate COPD disease. 

Table 1 

RОsЩШnНОnЭs’ МСКrКМЭОrТsЭТМ (sМШЩО=50) 
(%) the percentage from the scope of all respondents 

Profession Studying 

Physiotherapy  

in University 

Time passed from 

graduation the University 

General 

practitioner 

Pulmonologist Recreation 

therapist 

Yes No Less 

than 5 

years 

5-10 

years 

More 

than 10 

years 

76 18 6 68 32 8 8 92 

 

The estimation of knowledge level was conducted according to COPD's treatment standards 

and recommendations. During the research doctors' knowledge were evaluated by counting the 

scope of correct answers given to questions divided on 5 blocks: etiology, pathogenesis and COPD 

diagnostic, medication treatment when disease is stabile and while recrudesce, no medicine 

rehabilitation, medical ethics and deontology. Summing up the score which varies from 0 to 40, the 

respondents were divided on 4 groups according to knowledge level: less than 10 points is a very 

low level, 10-20 points- low level, 20-30 points- medium level, more than 30 points – high level.  

To analyze another parameter the respondents were divided on groups according to the 

following characteristics: time which passed from graduation(less than 5 years ago, 5-10 years ago, 

more than 10 years ago) and the fact of studying physiotherapy. The evaluation of impact of given 

factors to level of knowledge about COPD was conducted while using logistic regression model. 

Results of research. The characteristic of respondents groups of medical profession are listed 

in the table 1. The majority of pollees occupy the position of general practitioners (76%), almost 

everybody studied pharmacology (96%) and physiotherapy(less than 70%) in the university. The 

doctors graduated from university more than 10 years ago were prevalent. 

The most respondents (nearly 96%) as the principle factor of COPD named tobacco smoking 

and genetic burden. But the effectiveness of antismoking program implementation checked only 10 

% of doctors. More than half of respondents identified the rising relevance of viruses in COPD 

etiology. Just over 60 % of doctors were able to define the main symptoms which are required for 

establishing COPD diagnosis and general indications of differential exclusion of COPD and 

bronchial asthma. Only 45% of respondents were successful in classifying COPD's severity taking 

into consideration the index of external respiration function. Less than 20 % of respondents gave 

correct answers concerning etiology, pathogenesis and diagnostic of COPD, nearly 40% - partly 

correct. High level of knowledge about medicine therapeutic approach while stabile COPD 

progression and recurrence was shown by 16 % of respondents, medium level – 48%. Almost all 

respondents show high level of knowledge in medical ethic and deontology.  More than 85 % of 

doctors got low and very low level of knowledge in the sphere of physiotherapeutic treatment. 
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Analysis of 132 case records of paЭТОnЭs аТЭС COPD’s ЦОНТЮЦ sОЯОrТЭв аСТМС РШЭ ПШХХШа-up 

care shows that 65 % of scope was unsatisfactory. One of the main disadvantages of the clinical 

recording was the incomplete description of case history (90%), complaints (33%) and data of 

patient's examination. Incorrect diagnosis statement were defined in 29 % of cases, inadequate 

treatment in 43%, lack of medical disposal of routine examination- in 56% and rehabilitation 

actions in 73%.  It was understood that only 65% of doctors assigned to their patients 

bronchodilators of general groups – β-adrenostimulators and m-cholinoblockators (table 2). The 

КnКХвsТs ШП МКsО rОМШrНs sСШаs ЭСКЭ β-adrenostimulators (salmeterol, formoterol ) were ordered for 

a long time to older patients with attended abnormality of cardio-vascular system. Sometimes m-

cholinoblockators were ordered for less than 3 weeks so it was unnecessary concerned to 

pharmocodynamics. The advantages of m-cholinolytics were not considered so they have long term 

broncholitic effect. 26% of patients were assigned aminophyline per os to 400 mg per day as basic 

medicines. 30% of patients were assigned long-acting theophyllines without constant control of 

their blood level. That was wrong because of risk of side effects, low compliance and imperfect 

efficiency. In 32% of cases the benefits were given not a combination medication but high dose of 

mono-therapy. This fact increased the risk of side effects and constitutional reaction while using 

short- run b2-agonists. The survey has shown that the doctors prefer to assign free combinations of 

bronchodilatators to fixed ones. 

Table 2 

MОНТМТnО ЭСОrКЩв ПШr COPD’s ШП ЦОНТЮЦ sОЯОrТЭв (КЦЛЮХКЭШrв ЭrОКЭЦОnЭ) 
(scope=132) 

Pharmaceuticals Percentage of prescription  

M-anticholinergics short -run 27% 

M-anticholinergics long -run 13% 

β-agonists short -run 21% 

β- agonists long -run 14% 

Theophyllins 30% 

Mucolytics 85% 

Antihistamines 36% 

Immunomodulators 26% 

Vitamins 62% 

No steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 8% 

 

Perhaps, it creates low effectiveness and raises the treatment costs. 34% of patients were 

assigned irrational medicine combinations (e.g. tiotropium bromide with other m-

cholinoblockators). The great mistake was administration of hormonotherapy instead of 

combination of broncholytics while the bronchodilatory monotherapy in maximum dose was 

ТnОППОМЭТЯО. In rКrО МКsОs ЭСО ЭКЛХОЭОН РХЮМШМШrЭТМШТНs аОrО КssТРnОН ПШr К ХШnР ЭОrЦ. TСКЭ’s nШЭ 
permitted. One of the treatment troubles concerning to older patient care is the transportation of 

medicines to lung tissues. The patients elder 65 have low trainability, memory,  finger strength and 

coordinator disturbance. That makes difficult to use respiratory devices. Therefore if the inspirators 

improperly use and it is necessary to assign high dose of bronchodilators the treatment with the help 

of nebulizer is recommended. Only 12 % of doctors followed these recommendations, its likely deal 

with bad equipment of health care institutions. 72% of patients got inappropriate empiric 

antibacterial treatment without testing the expectoration for antibiotics irritability 3-4 times per 

вОКr. IЭ’s nШЭ МШrrОsЩШnНТnР ЭШ rОМШЦЦОnНКЭТШns ШП FОНОrКХ ЩrШРrКЦ ЭСКЭ ЭСО КnЭТЦТМrШЛТКХ МСОЦТМКХ 
ЭСОrКЩв sСШЮХНn’Э ЛО К rШЮЭТnО ЩrКМЭТМО ЛОМКЮsО ШП rТsФ ШП РОrЦs rОsТstance and bad drag reactions. 

As a drug of choice the amoxicillin and ampicillin were assigned. (table 3). In 21 % of cases as a 

drug of choice were gentamicin and biceptol. That fact does not correspond to up to date 

rОМШЦЦОnНКЭТШns sШ ТЭ ЦКв МКЮsОН sОЯОrО НrЮР rОКМЭТШns, ЦШrОШЯОr РОnЭКЦТМТn НШn’Э СКЯО ШrКХ 
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ПШrЦ. TrОКЭТnР COPD’s ОбКМОrЛКЭТШn Лв МШЦЩХОx antibacterial therapy (ampicillin, gentamicin) 

were assigned 68% of patients, amoxicillin, erythromycin-42% of patients. In most cases (88%) 

antibacterial medication were taken per oral.  

As for another group of medicines, 85% of patients were assigned mucolytics, however 

КММШrНТnР ЭШ FОНОrКХ ЩrШРrКЦ ЭСОТr ОППТМТОnМв Тsn’Э ШП СТРС rКЭО Тn COPD’s ЭrОКЭЦОnЭ. TСО 
mucolytics indicate limited group of patients while viscous sputum caused. 62% of patients took 

vitamins, 36%-antihistamines, 26%- immunomodulators, 8%- no steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. 

IЭ’s nОМОssКrв ЭШ nШЭТМО ЭСКЭ ЭСО ОППОМЭТЯОnОss ШП РТЯОn РrШЮЩ ШП ЦОНТМТnОs НШn’Э ЩrШЯОН Лв МХТnТМКХ 
investigations.  So the surveys in this sphere find out that antihistamines of 1 generation may 

increase bronchial obstruction and are not able to prevent allergy.  

Table 3 

BКМЭОrТМТНО НrЮРs ШП МСШТМО ПШr COPD’s ОбКМОrЛКЭТШn (КЦЛЮХКЭШrв ЭrОКЭЦОnЭ) 
(scope=132) 

Preparations (drugs) Percentage of prescription 

Amoxicillin 36% 

Ampicillin 25% 

Erythromycin 18% 

Gentamicin 12% 

Biseptol 9% 

 

Less than 20% of doctors recommended to their patients rehabilitation therapy based on no 

medicine ways of treatment. This phenomenon deals with the lack of knowledge in physiotherapy 

and rehabilitation 

Conclusion 

1. In common doctors assigned drugs to patients according to Federal program in 2/3 cases, 

sШ Тn 1/γ МКsОs ЭСО rОКsШn ПШr ТnОППОМЭТЯО COPD’s ЭСОrКЩв Тs ТnОППТМТОnЭ 
pharmacotherapy. 

2. As К ЛКМФРrШЮnН ЦОНТМКЭТШn ЭСОrКЩв ЩrКМЭТМКХХв γ0% ШП COPD’s ЩКЭТОnЭs ЮsОН 
medicines which were up to formulary system. That was wrong because of risk of side 

effects, low compliance and imperfect efficiency. 

3. 80% ШП COPD’s ЩКЭТОnЭs НТНn’Э РОЭ rОСКЛТХТЭКЭТШn ЭrОКЭЦОnЭ. 
4. The conformity of therapy quality and accumulated period of work, work place was not 

investigated. 

5. By means of development educational programs for doctors it is necessary to implement 

COPD’s ЭСОrКЩв sЭКnНКrНs Тn СОКХЭС МКrО ЩrКМЭТМО. 
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Abstracts: The ultrastructural study of eosinophilic leukocytes contained in the respiratory tract. 

Cellular elements of the respiratory system of patients with asthma were removed by 

bronchoalveolar lavage. Electron microscopy revealed degranulation of eosinophils performed by 

fragmentation of the cytoplasm. In damaged eosinophilic leukocytes in the respiratory tract in 

patients with bronchial asthma is missing nucleus fragmentation, there is hypertrophy of the nuclear 

matrix. 

Key words: bronchoalveolar lavage, bronchial asthma, eosinophils 

 

Eosinophils are cytological marker bronchial asthma and other hypersensitivity (5). The role 

of eosinophils in allergic considered from two perspectives. The first position takes into account the 

participation of eosinophils in the payment of diseases, it is based on the fact that eosinophils 

possess nuclear receptors glyukortikoidam involved in the adaptation syndrome. In the granules of 

eosinophilic leukocytes contained histaminase enzyme breaks down histamine and disposing of the 

enzyme arylsulfatase derivatives of arachidonic acid, found in the same zinc-containing granules. A 

number of authors draw attention to the pronounced degranulation of specific granules of 

eosinophilic leukocytes in the case of asthma (4, 6, 7, 8). According to these researchers eosinophil 

white blood cell involved in the transport complex of cytotoxic factors in the extracellular 

environment, which has anti-inflammatory in nature. Therefore, in the present moment remains 

unexplored role of eosinophils processes of compensation and decompensation of respiratory 

diseases. 

The aim of the study was to study the ultrastructure of eosinophilic leukocytes contained in 

bronholavazhnoy fluid in patients with bronchial asthma. 

Materials and methods 

Study of bronchoalveolar lavage was carried out on the basis of the central research 

laboratory of the National Academy of Amur Amur regional hospital and one public hospital in the 

endoscopy department. We investigated bronchial lavage luid (BAL) in 240 patients with bronchial 

asthma (BA). We studied bronchoalveolar lavage cells in 130 patients with endogenous and in 110 

patients with combined (endogenous and exogenous), bronchial asthma, among them a severe there 

were 100 people, and with an average over 140 people. In its properties, it is identical to the so-

called bronchoalveolar washout. The procedure begins with the injection of 10 ml of warm saline 

subsegmental bronchus of the middle lobe of the right lung during endoscopic study by the original 


